
NATURE'S PEPSIN

TRADE MARK.
It aharpriii the appetite.
It promotea dlaeatlon.
It gnlrkeni the ajaetrle Jalre.
It tones fVfrjr or(.
It minlhra the nerves.
It make rich, red blood.
It hollda the white corpnarlea.
It hrlnm the Bleep of childhood,
It puta the Invigorating; thrill of

perfeet health Into all pavrta of the
body and llfta man or woman to
new heights of mental or physical
enjoyment.

Paw-Pa- w Pllla 25 eenta per bottle.
All drna-Blata- . Iarir bottlea ft.

fif Caused By ' my

Weakness in Men
Michigan apeclalbt iFlnds an Easy

f Way to Cure Any Case of Sexual
Weakness Even la the Oldest Men.
This Wonderful Cure Has a Most
Marvelous Record of Successes.

SENT FREE TO ALL WHO
APPLY IN WRITINO

There ore thousands of cheerless homes
In this country filled with discontent and
tinhapplnoss, lacking In love and com'
uanlonshlD throiifrh tha sexual weakness
and physical Impairment of a man whose
years do not justify such a condition. In- -
discretions, abuses, and recklessness often
cause a temporary cessation of vital
power that instantly yields to the woa- -
uerful treatment discovered by the great
specialist, ur. u. ,". naynor. or ueiroii.
Michigan. It has remained for this great
pbyblcian to discover that sexual weak- -
i.oss and similar troubles can be cured
and lu reniarkuble short spaces of time.
VhlH trvan.eut docs not ruin the stom
uch, adding, the miseries such Injury en
Lilts, but It U a new treatment that easily
uud uuickly restores youthful vigor to
uifcu as Lid as 8.

Tho dlsoovery Is beyond doubt the
most aciuulitio and compruhoualve that
our attention tins ever been called to.
rrom all aides wo hear private reports of I

cuiwa in .stubborn cases of sexual weak
ness, enlargement of the prostate, ' varico-
cele, spanucttorrhecu, lost tnunhood,

eniliulous, prematurity, shrunkenorgan, luck of virile power, bashfulness
un J timidity and like unnatural condi
tions. It Hon mis without aDDllances.
vacuum pumpsj electric belts or anything
or mat Hind.

3aiUfaatury are produced In
uuy's une and a perfect cure in a short
time, rpgarriits of age or the cause of
yo.ir condition.

Tho lucky discoverer simply desires to
ivet in touch with nil men who can makeje or mnu t treatment. They should
I'liuroKs hi in in connuence. ur. it. c Hay- -
nor. 165 Luck building. Detroit. Mich..
.is;d Immediately on receipt of your name
;md address It Is Ills agreement with this
;uier to wnd you a free receipt or form-
ula of tills modern treatment by which
you can cure youi'H:r at Home.

Charges Less Than all Others

TMiiaibiiaiiaiiiif'Jrtw,sf if an m-- A- T

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forma of Diseases of
MEN ONLY.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
eighteen years In Oman

The doctors remarkable success has
never been equaled, ills resources and
facilities for treating this ciaas it diseases
are unlimited and every day brings many
Mattering report of the good he l dolus).
or the re net ne nas given.

HOT SPRINGS IREATMENTf OR
All Blood Poisons. No "BREAKING OUT'
on the skin or face and all external signs
of the disease disappear at one A per
manent cure ror uie guarantees.
VARICOCELE Cures guaranteed la

LfcSS THAN I DATS.
VF n in AAA cases cured of Hydrocele.Ilnn ju,uuu Stricture. Gleet, Narvoos
Debility. Loss of Htrengtn and YltaUty
ana an forms ot cnroiuo aiseasac,

Treatment by mail. Call or wrtta. Boa
1M. Olllce m South Hth St.. Omaha. Neb.

rflllA LOTION JlflN
rWaaarssM. Staet UaaetraajS. feereaMfciran).

Wais. sad al samurai sasaai SlipSirais,
NO Mil. NO, STAIN.

NO TttlOTUBC. PRE! tYNINOK.
"

Bant U any OAnmrnUt'tl.t
aWKJtAX as MeCONNElX. a
St CMICHCSTCft-- CN9.USM

fiuOutiriKii tMiuM! KIK fc.14 ..MUM Wh. 4" 1 .taK H.R.MSrM M4 laltMu. -t Uiiuui. m n
tan M.U. It.lWtMlww, a.l4f

stoma na m

IVOMENe Wat,
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bbfuin 4 .UdUnnU lrug C.t Omaha.

(.ORMAN WANTS DOCUMENTS

Iotroducs Ecw'ution Ainog for Informa
tion as to Isthmian Matters.

HE WOULD KNOW ABOUT INTERVENTION

Ileqaeata Prealdent to Tell When and
I nder W hat C'lrcnmatanees I'nited

States Has Been Aaked to
Enforce Treaty.

WASHINGTON, Jan. B. Senator Gorman
today Introduced the following resolution:

Resolved. That the president be rcaulred.
If not In hlii Judgment Incompatible with
tho public interest, to Inform the senate:

firm I he date when, and the circum
stances under which, the I'nited States In
tervened for the first time and each suc
ceeding time, with a military force, In the
Internal, affairs or New uranaua, or Co-
lombia, under the treaty of li4h, whether

uch Intervention was on the Initiative of
the I'nited Htates or by the request of New
Uranada, or Colombia, or upon any ofttclal
representations of either, and also to trans
mit to tho senate comes or the letters or
notes In the departments of Mate and of
me oruers by tne ravy department, is
la Una to such Intervention.

Second Also to Inform the senate whether
or not the United States ha been asked
by New Uranada, or Colombia, or any of
the representatives of either, to execute
by armed force, either the guarantee of
the neutrality of the Isthmus or of the
sovereignty of New Granada or Colombia
over tiie same, and If the United Htates
has so been asked, then the dates and cir
cumstances thereof and to send to the sen
ate copies of letters or rotes in each case
conveying the aublicatii.... and what was
done thereunder by the nlted States.

i mra And aJBO to lnlorm tne senate in
which. If any, disturbance on the isthmus
of Panama, referred to by the president
In his last annual message, the United
States intervened by the employment of
military force, solely on Its own Initiative,
and uninvited by the government owning
ine lstnmus and also to Inform the senate
of the clrcumatancfs In each case whlrh
required such Intervention, and trajismlt
copies of the orders Issued by the Navy
department for such purpose.

Fourth And also to Inform the senate of
the dates when, and circumstances under
which, the United States has intervened In
the Internal affairs of New Granada or
Colombia, by military force In aid of a
revolt, or rebellion, or disturbance of the
peace therein, or to suppress such revolt,
rebellion or disturbance.

Fifth And aluo to Inform the senate
which words, if any. in the treaty of lMti.
authorized the United States, in the opinion
or tne president, to enter by military force
and uninvited Into the territorial jurisdic-
tion of New Granada or Colombia, in order
to prevent the Interruption or embarrass-
ment of free traffic across the Isthmus.

Mr. Gorman asked for Immediate con
sideration of the resolution, but upon Mr.
Allison's objection the matter went over.

Consider Pare Food Law.
Pure-foo- d legislation was taken up to

day by the house committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce. Proposed amend-
ments to the present laws were explained
to the committee by Dr. Wiley, chief of
the bureau of chemistry of the Department
of Agriculture.

An amendment suggested by the National
Pure Food association strikes out the
words '"with Intent" In tho provision
against misbranding of food products, so
as to relieve the government from the
necessity of rrovlng the intent to deceive
' sucn action.

Dr. Wiley said fifty cargoes of German
wines containing salicylic acids had been
sent back under the law regulating lm
portation of foreign foods.

During the six months the law had been
In operation, without suit or process of
law, nearly all shipments of adulterated
foreign foods had been stopped, although
previous to the operation of the law 10 per
cent of all Imported foods and drinks were
adulterated.

Representative Mann of Illinois asked If
salicylic acid was Injurious to health. Dr.
Wiley replied that according to general
opinion It was Injurious. However, he said
he was now conducting food experiments
to ascertain this fact.

"Then," declared Mr. Mann, "you have
barred out German wines before you k.iew
they were Injurious?"

'We have taken the action because tho
German laws prohibit salicylic acid," re
plied Dr. Wiley. ,

"Tea," retorted Mr. Mann, "but that law
was passed for the express purpose of re-

taliation against Germany."
Mr. Mann declared that if the present bill

became a law it would permit Dr. Wiley
to destroy millions of dollars of export
business in meats by declaring borax In
jurious to health. He suggested an amend
ment to allow substances to be placed In
foods for export when substances were not
prohibited by the laws of tha country to
which the foods were to be shipped. No
opposition to this amendment was made by
Dr. Wiley. The committee will resume the
consideration of the pure food bill next
Friday.

Publla Land Bills Walt.
The senate committee on public lands to

day discussed the advisability of taking up
tha bills affecting land laws before a re-

port has been received from the special
committee for that purpose which was ap-

pointed by the president. Glfford Plncot,
chief forester, and Prof. F. H. Newell, chief
hyrtrographer of the geological survey, both
of whom are members of the commission,
have gone to Portland, Ore., to attend
the conventions of the National Live Btock
and Wool Growers' association and will
continue the investigation while In the
west. No decision was reached by the
committee though the sentiment seemed
to be that if it could be ascertained when
the commission's report would be filed the
bills now pending before the committee
would not be considered except in connvc
tlon with the report.

Fence to Keen Oat Chinese.
Representative Dixon of Montana, Intro

duced a resolution today providing for a
wire fence along the Canadian boundary
between Lake of the Woods and Point
Roberts.

The object of the fence is to keep out
Chinese Immigrants and It is to be so

quipped as to give signals when any one
climbs over It. The secretary of commerce
and labor Is directed to report on the feas
ibility of the projected fence.

UAIICC CYDUCQQCQ CYMPATUY,IMUgu w .... n un
After Pnaalns; Chicago Resolution,

Poatal Investigation la Seat
to Committee.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 In the house to-d-

the following resolution, offered by
Mr. Em riek (111.), was agreed on: ,

Be It resolved by the house of represents
tlves of the United States of America that
the aincera and tender avmoathy of this
body be extended to the stricken citlxens
of the city of Chicago and elsewhere in
their sad bereavement and desolation. He it

Resolved, That the shocking calamity
which has lately occurred in tne city ot
Chicago has appalled the entire country
and this house, on behalf of the people of
the United States, Is deeply sensible of the
"rruw Mnq oeapair cauaeu vy una .sin-ful disaster and sincerely condole with the

stricken and those bereaved through the
loas of loved ones. Be It further,

Hesolved. That a copy of these resolu
tlons, duly endorsed by the speaker and
clerk of the houae, be transmitted to themayor of the city of Chicago.

The speaker was about to lay the presi
dent's massage beore the house when
Mr. Hsy (Va.). whose resolution providing
for an investigation In view of statements
contained in the Bristow report was pend
Ing when the house adjourned yesterday,
called for the order. His resolution being
privileged. It was considered. The ayes
and nays were then ordered on Mr. Hay's
motion for the previous question.

The motion for the previous question was
lost, m to Ul. Tb minority supported
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the motion. The republicans who voted
for It w-r- e: Messrs. Cooper (Wis.). Minor
(Wis), Prince (III.). Smith (111). Wanger
(Pa.) snd Young (Mich ), otherwise the
majority opposed the motion.

The motion falling, Mr. Payne moved to
refer the resolution to the committee on
postofflces and post roads, which was car-
ried, 117 to 97. The republicans voting In
the negative were: Messrs. Cooper (Wis.),
Prince (111.) and Wanger (Fa.), the ma-
jority otherwise unpporttng the motion,
but the minority opposing.

The president's message to congress con-

cerning Panama and the canal was then
laid before the house and read.

The rending of the message was followed
by applnuse on the republican side. At the
request of Mr. Gillette (Mars.) a memorial
to congress from the Massachusetts His-

torical society, praying for the restoration
of the frigate Constitution, was read and
referred to the committee on naval affairs.

Mr. Williams (Miss ), the minority lender,
said he was glad that the precedent had
been established permitting the reading In

the open house of memorials from a sover
eign state.

He added- - "I cannot fall to express
gratification at the fact that a New Eng-lan- d

republican legislature and a New Eng-

land republican representative ore willing
to preserve a constitution of some sort,
even If preserved merely as a relic, as a
curiosity to excite the patriotism and con
templated admiration of the American peo
ple."

Mr. Payne called Mr. Williams' attention
to the fact that the memorial wns from a
society and not from a state, whereupon the
latter replied that he hoped the same privi-
lege would be accorded a state as had been
given a society.

The house at 2:46 p. m. adjourned until to
morrow.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Defeat of Kenllworth at San Fran,
elaeo la Snrprlae of the

Tracks.

SAM FRANCISCO, Jan. B The defeat of
Kenllworth wns the surprise of the racing
at Oakland today. He was even money
favorite for the six furlongs handicap, but
the impost of 1L" pounds on the heavy
track was evidently too much for him, as
he sloDDed bmllv. Arcade, getting through
next to the rail, won by a neck from the
poorly ridden Martinmas. Namtore was
plunged to win the last race, but Stuyve,
the second choice, led all the way. Hllde-bran- d

was In fine form, riding three win-
ners. RcBtilts:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Coro-
ner Kellv won, Isabelllta second, Kthel Ab-
bott third. Time: 1:44.

Second race. Futurity course, selling:
Ananias won, I.lbhlo Candid second, Water-
spout third. Time: 1:13.

Third race, mile and fifty yards, selling:
Klfonse won, Hlpponax second, Mllus third.
Time: 1:47.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Ar-
cade won, Mnrtlnmas second, The Don
third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling: Ray
Dare won, Orevlta second. Prince Blazes
third. Time: 1:29.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:
Stuyve won, Joe Lesser second, Namtore
third. Time: 1:49.

NKW ORLEANS, Jnn. 8 Results:
First lace, lx furlongs: Inquisitive Girl

won, Tom O'Day second, Arthur third.
Time: 1:15.

Second race, mile nnd a quarter: Stone-
wall won. leon King second, Blue Victor
third. Time: 2:39.

Third race, seven furlongs: Exclamation
won. Nowata second, Ralph Young third.
Time: 1:28.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile: Hands
Across won, Dan McKenna second. Ascen-
sion third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs: Sad-duc-

won. Tally Ho second, Over Again
third. Time: 1:16.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Reck-
oner won, Kiowa second, John Coulter
third. Time: 1:49.

LOS ANGELES. Jan.
First race, six furlongs, selling: Skirmish

won, Metlukatla second. Red Damsel third.
Time: 1:124.

Second race, six furlongs, maidens: Double
O won, laidy Rice second, Zaforth third.
Timet 1:17.

Third race, selling, seven furlongs: Elfin
King won. James J. Corbett second. Flam-mer- o

third. Time: 1:28.
Fourth race, nve furlongs: Bill Curtis

won, Pat Bulger second. Golden Boy third.
Time: 1:01.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Fortunatus won, Anvil second, Silver
Flzx third. Time: 1:47.

Sixth race, six furlongs, maidens: Huap-ai- a

won. Foncasta second, Gottlleben third.
Time: 1:16.
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WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Browning, King & Co. team p!ay--
the Stevens A Smith's on the Gate City al-
leys last night. Score:- BROWNING. KINO & CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Hjorth 120 K.6 178 470
Heaton 124 154 K8 44H

McCabe lftO 129 157 430
Milder 116 137 1 70 421
Bryant 150 129 131 410

Totals G66 715 804 2,185

STEVENS & SMITH.
1st. 2d. 8d. Total.

Pteln 114 127 130 371
Schmela 141 99 157 424
Hamblet 158 102 185 445
Irfpholts 149 156 114 419
Champion 144 iw iia tin

Totals 733 612 731 2,078

The uncertainty of bowling was never
more clearly demonstrated than at the Sel- -
leck & Marble alleys last night, when the
Clarksona beat the Omahas 232 pins In total
score, and atlll lost two games. The Clark-son- s'

single gamo of 1.079 and total of 2.996
are the record scores in Omaha, and Fran-sic- o

broke the league's record for the sea
son with 688, which la also 9 pins above the
record for last season. Hobble Kneell car
rled off the honors for high single game
witn z. ne ana norton notn raising tne
600 mark. Score:

OMAHAS.
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

Wlgman 182 2n2 li 580
Zarp 146 224 211 581
lyehmann 145 1x9 1x0 514
Huntington 156 217 i"3 576
Emery 171 141 2V0 512

Totals 800 973 990 2,763
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Clarkson 212 151 1 532
Francisco 224 238 I2rt t8Norton 213 2o2 ltl 607

Z4 174 N1 604
Marble 181 175 208 564

Totals 1.079 940 976 2.9!

In the two men tournament on tha Writ.
ern alleys last night the following scores
were muue: ,

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Tls
Reed 154 1;7 179 lhl Hi2 827
Welty 193 213 172 109 2u5 952

Totals 347 880 351 334 8671,779
1st. 2d. Sd. 4th. 6th. Tls

Clay 209 181 154 1 88 100 872
Zimmerman 162 172 203 178 192 897

Totals .861 853 857 846 852 1.7C9

A Woaderfsl Change.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Electrlo Bitters Into healthy man and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Don't Worry
OVER LOST OPPORTUNITIE- S-

Good resolutions are now In order. If
in the past you have burned your money
for poor cigars It's never too late to
mend. Try a

8TOECKER B MONOGRAM FOR tc
and be happy.
W. F.8TOECKER CICAR CO.,
not DovauAa bt. oma.il. xer

t
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This entire

is sold under our retain its These
have never before and will never be
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EXAMINATION

Trtaiurj Experts Will Frsbs Accounts sf
Moselsy to the Bottom.

NOTHING WRONG HAS YET BEEN FOUND

Members of Interatate Commerce
Commlaalon, However, Inalat I'pon

More Thorough
of Books of Secretary.

Jan. The treasury ex
perts who are Investigating the accounts
of the Interstate Commerce commission,
have decided to examine every voucher of
the offices since Edward A. Moseley became
secretary and dlgburclng offlcer of the com-
mission. This sweeping extent of the In-

vestigation Is a measure of prosecution.
These vouchers are on file at the Treasury
department and will be rigidly scrutinised
and compared to ascertain If there has been
any tampering or other Irregularities In any
of the papers.

The experts have reported to the com.
mlsploner that the books of the office, bal
ance and that the affairs of the disburs-
ing office seem to be In good condition. On
the strength of this report, Cashier II. B.

Mllstead, under the direction of Mr.
Moseley, resumed his official duties today.
The commission, however, Is anxious In view
of the of the rumors and the
source from which they have to
take all precautions and therefore urges
that everything be probed to the limit, at
the same time the belief that
the result will not be discreditable to
official or employes of the commission. Mr.
Moseley Is still on leave of absence.

Cabinet Considers Far East.
Long and careful consideration was given

to the situation in the far east today by
the president and his cabinet. The lnforma.
tlon received through diplomatic channels
Is most carefully guarded. At the con
elusion of the cabinet meeting the members
were unusually reticent. It Is felt by offl

clals of the administration that It would bo
Improper publicity to discuss a subject S3
delicate as that pending between Ja an
and Russia In which, too, the United States
Is not one of the p:lnclpal parties.

The government's relations to the con-

troversy are purely commercial. If war
between Japan and Russia should result,
while It Is not expected, In a remote
way, the United States would be drawn
Into It, efforts certainly would be made
by this government to protect Its com
merce In the far east. To afford this pro
tectlon In such a way as not to offend
either nation party to the war, both of
whom are on friendly terms with the
United States, would be a delicate and dif
flcult task. It Is not unlikely that this
subject will be considered at future meet
lng of the president and his cabinet. Im
portant appointments in the army are
pending, but they were not brought up
today's cabinet meeting.
Cemrt Hears Caae,

Argument was near a by the supreme
court of the United States In the cases
of Jackson W. Giles Involving the refusal
of the registrars of Montgomery county,
Alabama, to permit the registration for
voting of Giles, a colored man. Argumcn
for Giles was made by Wilfred H. Smith,
a colored attorney of New York.

For the defense Mr. Gunther contended
that tha action of the registrars was
judicial action and that under the laws
of Alabama they were exempt from actions
fur damages, one suit being for money
a (Linages. Tha only question properly b- -j

THE PRICE t&M,

stock must be converted into cash at once,
of cost or previous selling price.

Your choice of any these beautiful
Barrios Diamonds set in Rings. Brooches, V:::::: Studs, Etc., Etc. ::::::;)
Thousands of these magnificent jewels were sold at Christmas
time for $4.00 and $4.50. They cannot be distinguished
from the genuine worth from $75.00 to $350.00.

while
they last for $1.00

Every piece absolute guarantee to brilliancy forever. phenomenal values

been offered offered again.

EVERY MUST SOLD
Buy to-da- y they to-morro- w. Nothing reserved f

choice any these beautiful pieces
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MAKE CLOSE

Investigation

WASHINGTON,
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two

$3.00,

Sacrificed

N
fore the supreme court, he urged, was
whether the action of the Alabama court
was in conflict with that of the United
States. lie also maintained that by reason
of being denied the right to register, Giles
had not gained a standing In the federal
courts. He should have gone to the polls
and demanded the right to vote, which
being denied, his case might then more
properly be within the Jurisdiction of the
federal court

Prince Cnpld Has Experience.
Jonah K. Kalanlanaole (Prince Cupid),

the Hawaiian delegate In congress, ap-

peared In police court today on the charge
of disorderly conduct, for which he was
arrested laBt night and his case was con-

tinued until Thursday. He had an alter-
cation with a man named Charles Clarke
over a personal matter and when the police
Interfered stated that he stood on his
rights as a member of congress and was
Immune from arrest. He and Clarke were
taken into custody and when advised at
the police station to leave collateral or
send for his friends, he declined on the
around that he was not subject to arrest.
He spent the night in a cell and was taken
in the "Black Maria" to court today
where he was given the usual prison fare
of coffee and sandwiches. Efforts were
again made to have him send for friends

snaSsnaaa

0 a

one of

oir
to arrange the matter, but he Insisted on
a trial and the case was continued.

One On I'ncle Joe.
In transmitting payment by check to a

publishing house for sixty volumes of an
American historical work, Bpeaker Can-
non today made this Indorsement on the
back of tho check:

This check Is In full payment, both legal
and moral, for sixty volumes of books
called In the contract with the payee
( ). The books are not worth a "damn''
and are high at that. "We are never too
old to learn," but the way your gentle-
manly agent came It over your "Uncle
Joseph" is worth the check.

In Memory of Franklin.
Representative Adams of Pennsylvania

today Introduced a bill providing for the
striking of a medal in memory of Benjamin
Franklin to commemorate the bicentennial
anniversary of his birth, which occurs Jan-
uary 17, 1906. A single medal shall be struck
In gold and sent to the republic of France
and 160 impressions shall ba struck In
bronse, loo of which shall be distributed by
the president and fifty for the use of the
American Philosophical society.

Panama Minister May Retire.
M. Phllllppe Bunau-Varlll- s, minister from

Panama, and the Joint signer with Secre-
tary Hay of the treaty,

6"ojudt
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will resign his office after the exchange of
ratifications of the treaty between the
Washington and Panama governments. It
is said his successor will be Mr. lloseman,
a prominent lawyer of Panama, whose son
Is now secretary of legutlon here. M.
Bunau-Varlll- a probably will go to Paris
after his resignation.

Quiet on lathniua.
The Navy department has received the

following cablegram from Admiral Glass,
under date of January 4:

"Situation unchanged. No news."
Many Postmasters In Default.

The secretary of .the treasury today mads
public the number of postmasters who are
short In their accounts. The total shortage
amounts to $23,404 and Is divided among 168

postmasters.
Postpone Wood's Case. v

In the executive session of the senate
todjy the nomination of General Wood
came up In the regular order, but wrs
passed on the suggestion of the absence of
several senators Interested.

To Succeed Congtesamnu Bark,
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 6. The repub.

Henna of the Third congressional district
today nominated Oeorge A. Castor of thli
city to succeed the late Congressman Hsnrj
Burk, republican.


